Abstract: A spirocyclic, sp 3 -atom rich oxetane-containing scaffold was synthesised in just two steps via a gold catalysed propargylic alcohol rearrangement. The key gold cyclisation can be undertaken on a 40 g scale allowing the preparation of 419 lead-like compounds based on the scaffold for the European Lead
Introduction
Recent initiatives in drug discovery have focussed on the development of synthetic methodologies to low molecular weight, lead-like, sp 3 -atom rich molecules; that have the potential for diverse functionalisation. [1] [2] [3] The oxetane motif has been explored in drug discovery due to its impact on the physicochemical properties of biologically active molecules. [4] [5] [6] Originally identified as isosteres for gemdimethyl groups increasing steric bulk without increased lipophilicity, 5 oxetanes also act as bioiosteric replacements for carbonyls and morpholines ( Figure 1 ).
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Figure 1: Bioisosteric roles of oxetanes in medicinal chemistry.
In particular, spirocyclic oxetanes ( Figure 2 ) represent an interesting alternative scaffold due to their intrinsic high degree of three-dimensional character, rigidity and well defined vectors.
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Figure 2: Recent examples of spirocyclic oxetane scaffolds.
Oxetanes can be prepared using a variety of methods including the intramolecular Williamson ether synthesis, 10, 12, 13 the Paterno-Buchi reaction, 14 intramolecular alkylation, 15 or by gold catalysed rearrangement of propargylic alcohols. 16 In keeping with our aim to prepare sp 3 -atom rich scaffolds for drug discovery, as part of the European Lead Factory project, 10, [17] [18] [19] we identified the spirocyclic oxetane scaffold 5 for inclusion in the Joint European Compound Library ( Figure 3 ).
Figure 3:
The 2-carboxyl-3-alkoxy-1-oxa-7-azaspiro [3, 5] nonane ring system.
We foresaw that the 2-carboxyl-1-oxa-7-azaspiro [3, 5] nonane scaffold 5 should be accessible by the aforementioned gold catalysed rearrangement of a propargylic alcohol (Figure 4 ), provided that the reaction was scalable and compatible with other functional groups. We now report the successful realisation of these goals that ultimately led to the synthesis of a library of 419 compounds in lead-like chemical space. 
Results and Discussion
The propargylic alcohol 7 was prepared easily from Cbz-protected piperidinone 6 in 73% yield (Scheme 1). Alcohol 7 was then subjected to the gold catalysed rearrangement conditions, based on the literature procedure. 16 Following these conditions we observed 58% conversion into the desired product (Entry 1, Methylation at C-4 with caesium carbonate and iodomethane was unsuccessful and resulted in the cleavage of the strained oxetan-3-one ring to tricarbonyl compound 9. This was based on observation of a new product formed with the same mass as the starting material, 20 and similar transformations in the literature. 21 Reductive amination of the ketone was attempted under a range of conditions, but only the opening of the oxetan-3-one ring to amide 10 or reduction to give alcohol 11 was observed (Scheme 2).
Scheme 2
Initial attempts at diversification of 1-oxa-7-azaspiro [3, 5] 
Library synthesis
The synthetic tractability of the amine cores 15 and 16 in library synthesis was tested on a small scale at Sygnature Discovery (Nottingham, UK) using high-throughput methods. A small library of 13 compounds see that the oxetane library is more densely clustered in lead-like space compared to the commercial libraries ( Figure 5 ). 24 The compounds have a high fraction of sp 3 hybridised atoms with the majority between 60 and 70% with an average of 57%; compared to 24% and 31% for the commercial HitFinder and HitCreator libraries respectively ( Figure 6 and Table 2 ). Thus our oxetane library provides a focused set of compounds with more desirable "lead-like" lipophilicity with an f sp3 expected of a candidate drug molecule. Orange points represent compounds 17a-h and 18a-e. We utilised the library modelling tool LLAMA to generate a principle moment of inertia plot of shape distribution for a virtual library of compounds (see ESI for full details), and the synthesised compounds 17a-h and 18a-e ( Figure 7) . 25 The virtual library of molecules, along with the synthesised examples, occupy the rod-like area of molecular space; reflecting the overriding contribution of the core scaffold for molecular shape -allowing for lead optimisation with a variety of decorating groups without significantly changing the overall molecule shape.
Conclusions
In conclusion, we have applied the gold catalysed rearrangement of propargylic alcohols to the synthesis of functionalized spirocyclic oxetane-piperidines for drug discovery. The key gold rearrangement can be 
Experimental Section
For general experimental details, and protocols for library synthesis, see Electronic Supplementary
Information. 
Benzyl 4-(benzylcarbamoyl)-4-(2-ethoxy-2-oxoethoxy)piperidine-1-carboxylate, 10
A solution of the ketone 8 (52 mg, 0.15 mmol) in dry dichloroethane (3.3 mL) was prepared under nitrogen. To this was added benzylamine (24 mg, 25 μL, 0.22 mmol) followed by glacial acetic acid (20 μL, 0.35 mmol) and the reaction mixture was stirred at room temperature for 2 h. After this time sodium triacetoxyborohydride (64 mg, 0.30 mmol) was added. The suspension was then stirred at room 13 temperature for an additional 18 h until the disappearance of the starting material was confirmed by TLC (50% ethyl acetate in light petroleum). The reaction was quenched by the addition of water (5 mL) and stirred for 1 h. 
7-Benzyl 2-ethyl (2R*,3R*)-3-hydroxy-1-oxa-7-azaspiro[3.5]nonane-2,7-dicarboxylate, 11
A solution of the ketone 8 (3.51 g, 10.1 mmol) in dry dichloroethane (222 mL) was prepared under nitrogen. To this was added sodium triacetoxyborohydride (4.29 g, 20.2 mmol) immediately followed by glacial acetic acid (0.98 mL, 17.2 mmol) and the suspension was stirred at room temperature for 17 h.
After this time, additional sodium triacetoxyborohydride (2.14 g, 10.1 mmol) and glacial acetic acid (0.5 mL, 8.1 mmol) were added. The suspension was then stirred at room temperature for an additional 18 h until the disappearance of the starting material was confirmed by TLC (50% ethyl acetate in light petroleum). The reaction was quenched by the addition of water (100 mL) and stirred for 15 min. Aqueous ammonium chloride solution (saturated, 10 mL) was added and the product was extracted with ether (3 × 10 mL). 
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